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Buppon fund money in the state treasury not otherwise appropriated the sum 
!~~~ SID per of ten dollars per month, or so much thereof as may i,; neces

sary, for each girl actually supported in the state reform school, 
counting the average number sustained in the school for the 
month, and upon the presentation to the auditor of state, each 
month, of a sworn statement of the superintendent of the avell
age number of girls supported by the school for the preceding 
month, the auditor of state shall draw his warrant on the treas
urer of state in favor of the treasurer of the board of trustees 
of the state reform school for the sum hereinbefore I'rovided. 

. SEC. 9. The j)rovisions of section 1 of this act shall apply 
To apply from from and after October 1, 1881. 
Oct-tat, 1881. SEC. 3. This act being deemei of immediate importance 
PubUoatlOD. shall take effect [and] be emorced on rand1 after its publication 

Bub. for B. p.m. 

m the Iowa State Register and Iowa State Leader, newspapers 
published at Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved, March 15, 1889. 

I he.reby ~tify that the foregoing act'was published in the IOUJa. 
Stata It.egf8t8r ana The IOUJa State Liiader March 17,1882. 

. I J. A. T. HULL, S8C1'etartl of State. 

CHAPTER 93. 

APPBOPBIATION Wit GIBLS' BBlrOBH SOHOOL. 

AN ACT Making Appropriations for the Giris' Reform School. 

Be it enacted by the General A88embly of the State of lOUJ(J: 
SECTION 1. That there is hereby appropriated out of any 

~ -?oro- money in the treasury, not otherwise appropriated, the following 
C~ ::ew sums for the purposes herein stated: 

, For the erection of a new buil~ for superintendent, teach-
ers, and employes, superintendent 8 office, etc., the sum of 
thktY-five hundred dollars. 

For .. building to be used for laundry, bath-room, h08{li~ 
and water-closets, one thousand five hundred dollars (*1,500J. 

For repairs on main building, five hundred dollars. 
For water-supply and fencing, three hundred dollars. 
For contingent fund, four hundred dollars. 
For vegetable cellar three hundred dollars ($300.00). 
SEC. 9. The money herein appropriated shall be drawn and paid 

Dra_ on or4er on the order of the trustees of said institution at such times as 
of truate.. by them may be deemed necessary: P1'OfJided, that not more 
l'romo. than one-hall of the said amount shall be drawn during the 

year 1889. 
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SEO. 3. When the new buildin.$, provided for in the first DIIb" 01 ..... 
section of this act, for superintenaent, teachers, etc., shall be te.. 
completed, it shall be the duty of the trustees to see that the. en-
tire building now used for the girls' department shall be devoted 
exclusively for the use of the girls of said institution and their 
attendants. 

SE~. 4. This act, being deemed of immediate importance, PubllaUlcm. 
shall take effect and be in force from and after its publication in 
the Iowa State Register and Iowa Capital, newspapers published 
in Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved, March 15, 1882. 

I hereby certifY' that the foregoing act was published in the Iowa 
Btate Register and PM Iowa Oal1ital March !7J 1882. 

J. A. T. HULL. 8eeretarg of 8~. 

CHAPTER 94. 

RELATING TO SHERIFFS' ll'BBS. 

AN ACT to Repeal Chapter 115, Laws of the Eil{hteenth General .As- JL F. 1110. 
sembIy, relatin~ to Compensation of Shenffs, and to Enact a 
!ubstitute in. Lleu thereof. 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 
SECTION 1. That chapter 115, laws of the eighteenth general Chap. 1~ 18th 

assembly, relating to compensation of sheriffs, be and the same is :;t;:~ 
hereby repealed, and the following enacted in lieu thereof: eoaoted. 

SEC. 2. The sheriff is entitled to charge and receive the fol-::;- for attcuIo 
lowing fees:-For attending the supreme court, to be paid out of cou:;:preme 
the amount appropriated for contingent expenses of said court, 
two dollars ~er day. . 

SEO. 3. For serving a notice and making a return thereof, for For eervID« 
the first person served, fifty cents, and for each additional person DoUce, eta. 

twenty-five cents. 
SEO. 4. For each warrant served two dollars, and the repay .. For.antnc. 

ment of any amount actually paid by him as necessary expenses warrant. 
in executing such warrant as sworn to by the sheriff. If service 
of the warrant cannot be made~ the repayment of all necessary 
ex~nses actually paid by the sneriff, whjle a.ttempting in good 
faith to serve such warrant within this state, and such reasonable 
compensation as the board of supervisors may deem just and 
equitable. . 

SEC. 5. For serving and returning a subpama, for each per-8u~ 
son, twenty cents. 

SEC. 6. For summoning a grand or trial jury, for each person 
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